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Declaration 3. It shail be lawful for the Queen, by aud with
or ¶nIoi. fthe advice of ber Majesty's most Honorable Privy

Couneil, to.declare by proclaiiationthat, on and after
a day therein appointed, not being more than six
months after the passing of this Act, the Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswiek shall forrn
and be One Dominion under the pame of Canada;
and on and after that day those- Three Provinces
shall form and be One 3)omiion under that name
accordingly.

Construction 4. The subsequent provisions of this .Act shall,
subsequent unless it is. otherwise expressed or implied, commence

provisions of
act. and have effect on and after the Union, that is to say,

on and after the day.appointed for the Union taking
effect in the Queen's proclamation ; and in the same
provisions, unless it is otherwise expressed or implied,
the name Canada shall be taken to mean Canada, as
constituted under this Act.

Four Prô. 5. Cainada shali-be divided into Four Provinces,
naned Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick.

Provinces of 6. The parts of the Province of Canada (as it
Ontario and exists at the passing of this Act)- which forrmerly
quebec. constituted respectively the Provinces of Upper

Canada and Lower Canada. shall be deemed to be
severed, and shall form two separate Provinces. The
part a;hich formerly constituted the Province of
Upper Canada shafl constitute the Province of
Ontario; and the part which formerly con stitutéd
the. Province of Lower Canada :shall. constitute the
Province of Quebec.

Provinces ova The Prvincesof Nova Seotia oNwtBruns-
Nova sela -wick ,shoah bave, the saine' limits as at the p'assing' of
and New
Brunswick. thisAct.
Decennial 8. In the general census of the population of
**i**a Canada which is hereby required to be taken in the

year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,


